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Hoke Woman, 89, Perishes In Fire BEST BUYS can found In Thd Hews-Journ- al

Husband Goes For Help,

Returns To Find Body
An Hoke Coun-

ty amm burned to death in a
'

pre-da- fire which destroyed
the four-roo- m home she shared
with her husband.
They had been married 68 years.

The victim, Mrs. Belle
apparently was trapped

in the bedroom of the home
after her husband, Lother

went to a daughter's
house some 100 yards awiy to

et help.
Mrs. Mct'hatters charred

body was found lyina crosswise
on a bed, visitors to the scene
said. It could not be determined
whether she was fully clothed.

Reports indicated that her
husband awoke earlier in the

niht and discovered something,
not identified in the reports,
burin . Me put out the b'n e.
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the reports Indicated, and went

back to sleep.
Neighbors who had tal'.iec" with

him said, said heinfornieJthem
he then was awaked sometime
around 5 a.m. to discover the
flames had flared up.

He went to the home of a

daughter, Mrs. Nora McLean,
wlio'lived about 100 yards away,

and sounded the alarm. When

the two &ot back to the
house, it was en,ulfed

In flames, the reports indicat-

ed.
Funeral services for Mrs.

McPhatter will be conducted
iunda; at 2 p.m. at Mountain
Grove A.M.E. Zion Methodist
Church by the pastor, the Rev.

Mr. Moore, olficiatin,. Buna:
will follow l;i the church

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds

TAX LOANS
- NOW BEING MADE AT -

Notional Finance Co.
HON. Main Street

Raeford, N.C. 28376
APPLICATIONS TAKEN BY PHONE 875-21- 36

LESTER D. SHELTON, MANAGER

SAMPLE LOAN'S

$106.07

$312.97

WEEKLY

$1.39
$1.89
$2.55
$3.93

For Your

. GUAR If You Make A Loan With Us And Are
Not With Our You Hay lay Your Loan
Off in 30 Days Any

Our Rates Are Than Most
With I s Time

Let Us All Of Your Bills Into One

SEE OR US

If

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

$6.00
$8.00
$11.00
$17.00

Private Rooms Convenience

VNTtE:
satisfied Service

Without Interest Charge.

Cheaper Carrying Charges.
Check Before Making Purchase.

Consolidate SMALL
payment.

CALL TODAY1I

UN

Read Luke 6:27-3- 1

ThanVs be unto God for his
unspeakable gift. (II Corinthians
9:15)

We often hear the expres-
sion, "Forgive and forget."
This applies to the one doing the
forgiving but not for the one for-

given.
When God forgives us, He

transforms us, changing us Into
new persons yet not destroying
our memory. As forgiven
sinners. It Is to our advantage
not to forget the sort of persons
we were before we were fo-
rgivenour opposition to God,
our lack of love for Him, or
rejection of His church, our
loose living and lad habits.

When God recreates us, we

still remember the ugliness In
our old selves. As persons made
new by Christ's transforming
spirit, we ran look bark on the
past with a deep thankfulness
for what He has done for us and
in us.

The marvel of God's forgive-
ness is that He saves us from
living on a low level. He gives
new vision and hope, new in.
splralion and power to live on
a higher, more satisfying plane.

PRAYtR: I Uiank Thee, O
Lord, that Thy forgiveness has
so changed me that I am a new
person. Though I remember
what I was, Thou has forgiven
my ruilt and made nie Thy
child. Tearli me obedience ta
Thee, throurh dally disrlpleship
with Christ Thy Son, In whose
name I pray. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:
How different our vav of life
after Christ transforms us:

Wilfred ta.ston (kngland)
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Revival Begins

At Local Church
Revival services began last

nlsht at Raeford Pentecostal
Holiness Church, Prospect Ave-

nue and Weaver, and will con-

tinue daily at 7:30 o'clock.
There will special slngln;

each night and slnelng service
Sunday afternoon, beginning at
2:30.

Sister Susan of South Caro-
lina w ill be guest speaker. Mrs.
L..A. Phillips is pastur.

JU LnJ

w

NOTICE
NEW PRECINCT
RAEFORD No. 5

Beginning at Eastern Boundary of Raeford
City Limits and In NE direction down old town
swimming hole road to Rockfish Creek -- thence
along Rockfish Creek In a NW direction to Rae-
ford - Vass Road, thence a Southerly direction
to Baker Road and along Baker Road to Pike
Road at Upchurch School, thence E on Pike Road
to Underpass Road to NW corner of Raeford
City Limits, thence along Northern limits of
Raeford City Limits and in Easterly direction
thence down Raeford City Limits in Southerly
direction to the beginning.

Polling Place - Upchurch School Classroom
Building.

John Scott Poole, Chairman
Hoke County Board of Elections

McAllister Named
Upchurch Principal

John D. McAllister has been
named principal of Upchurch
Hlsh School to succeed the late
G.A. Pa6'e Jr.

McAllister was elected Wed-

nesday by the Board of Education
on recommendation of iupt. D.D.
Abernethy.

He has been connected with
the board of education for the
past two years as project di-

rector of federal programs of
the Elementary and Secondary
Education Act. Prior to that,
he was principal of JcurlocU
School for ix years.

A native of Hoke County,
received hb college ed-

ucation at Kavetteville
College and did graduate work at

Air University and N.C. Col-

lege. He taught in Hoke County
for several years before

principal at ?curlovk,
where his wife, Mrs. Juanita
McAllister is librarian. The
McAllister family conslts ct

Veterans Booklet

Ready For Orders
The 1968 edition of "Federal

Benefits for Veterans and De-

pendents" is now available from
the Government PrintingOfflce,
Washington, D.C., W.K. Phil-
lips, manager of the Winston-Sale- m

Veterans Administration
regional office, announced to-

day.
P ubllshed by the Veterans

the new booklet
reflects new legislative changes
Including the Veterans' Pen-

sion and Readjustment Assis-
tance Act of 1967. This Act:

Gives Viet Nam era vet-

erans the same benefits avail-
able to other wartime veterans.

Expands and Increases a
variety of benefits, Including
various types of educational as-

sistance, lor all qualified vet-

erans who served after Jan-
uary 31, 1955.

-- Expands and Increases cer-
tain benefits to older veterans
and dependents.

In addition to explaining
these new benefits, the 1968
edition of this annual VA pub

J.D. MCALLISTER

four children, two of colle ,e
a;;e. and two in hih school.

Pae died March 20 followlir,
a lervthy illness.

lication reviews all existing
benefits available to America's
more than 26 million living vet-

erans from the Spanish --

American War to the Viet Nam
era and to their dependents
and survivors.

Today, these veterans and
their '.amllles make up almost
half of the population of the
United States, Phillips said.

Also, the booklet gives the
address and phone number of
more than 170 VA Installations
scattered throughout the 50
states, iVashlugton, D.CM Puer-
to Rico, the Canal 2ont and
the Philippine Islands.

In North Carolina, V Instal-
lations include the regional of-

fice In Alnston-Sale- m and VA

Hospitals In Durham, Salisbury,
Fayetteville and Oteen.

Single copies may be obtained
for 20 rents each from the
Suerintendent of Documents,
U.S. Government Printing O-
ffice, Washington, D.C. 20402.
Discount rates are available
for quantity purchases.
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SERVICE
IS OUR

BUSINESS

It's no longer necessary to fight your
way in and out of congested traffic when

banking. Drive in to one of our windows,
cash your check or make your deposit,
and drive outl It's easy to do your bank-

ing with our drive-i- n facilities. Stop in

soon and seel

Try our Sunset Drive-I- n Branch

1
Member Federal Deposit Insuranca Corporation

N.C.

0

Banking

traffic)

The Bank
of Raeford

RAEFORD,

The Hoke County Board of Elections requires all voters In Hoke County to register.
If you do not register, you cannot vote.

The books will be open at the polling places on;

March 30,

April 6,
April 13,

April 20;

Challenge Day - April 27;

Primary Election May 4

John S. Poole, Chairman
Hoke County Board of Elections


